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Cyber@UC is a federally recognized non-profit student organization at the University of Cincinnati.
Our goals are to educate university students, perform outreach programs for local high schools, and

connect our members with great companies across the country and around the world!



BearcatCTF
BearcatCTF, our upcoming 24-hour Capture The Flag (CTF) cybersecurity competition, is set to take 
place this coming February! Cyber@UC is excited to host our first independently hosted CTF, bringing
with us years of experience hosting around a dozen CTFs for other organizations such at the University
of Cincinnati (UC) and student organizations at UC (e.g., IEEE and ACM).

We are planning for this event to attract students across the Ohio, Kentucky, and Indiana region, 
making a great opportunity to show off what makes your company special. If you are interested in 
getting involved, We offer various sponsorship levels, each with its own set of perks. You can choose 
the level that aligns best with your company's goals and budget.

Bronze
$500

Silver
$1250

Gold
$2250

Platinum
$5000

Branding - Feature your logo on event shirts and 
website X X X X

Career Link - Link to your company's career page 
or email X X X X

Career Fair - Dedicated booth space to talk to 
participants about career opportunities X X X

Sponsor Challenge - Bring your own challenge to 
the CTF X X X

Host Session or Workshop - Talk with students 
about educational topic related to your field of work X X

Keynote - Invitation to talk during keynote speech 
at event kickoff X

General Partnership
If you are interested in partnering not just with this great event, but with our organization as a whole, 
we are looking to develop wholistic partnerships as well! Your financial support will allow us to invest 
in technologies for our general body and for us to host campus events and remote CTF games. These 
investments attract the brightest and most motivated student our university has to offer. In return, we 
can provide many great ways for your organization to connect with our students, and the students of the
University of Cincinnati for a full year!

Bit
$1750

Byte
$2750

CTF Silver Tier X X
Branding - Feature your logo on our club shirts and website X X
Resume Book - Access to our active general body's resumes X X
Meeting Takeover - Come talk to our general body about what you and your 
company does on a day to day basis X X

CTF Gold Tier X
Industry Dinner - Have a catered dinner (or other event) with our general body 
and members of campus X



Notes
We are more than willing to work with organizations that may have different needs than what we listed 
in our perks. Please let us know if you have other ideas or wishes from us. We would like to find 
something that can work for you!

Contact
You can contact our executive board through our email: cyberatuc513@gmail.com
[Preferred] Treasurer, Josh Hale: haleju@mail.uc.edu

President, Cole Duffy: duffycf@mail.uc.edu
Vice President, Chad Lape: lapech@mail.uc.edu
Head of Public Affairs, Matthew Price: price3mw@mail.uc.edu
Head of Lab, Anthony Arcuri: arcuriaj@mail.uc.edu
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